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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OFMINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GOLD MEDAL 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1080C 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 12.5N RANGE 1 W SECTION 24 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 27MIN 20SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 19MIN 04SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: POLAND JUNCTION - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER SULFIDE 
GOLD 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS POLAND JUNCTION QUAD 
ADMMR GOLD METAL MINE FILE 



GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
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May 27, 1957 

Gold Medal Yavapai County 

No infornation on this property. 

~.ARK GEMHILL 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Gold Medal Date December 22, 1942 

District Big Bug, Yavapai Co:w:liy, A.rizona Engineer A. C. Nebeker 

Subject: 

Location: Prescott, Arizona. 

Former n.ame: Not known. 
\ 

Owner: Mra. Culver, Dewey, Arizona 

operator: None at present 

Principal ·Metals: Copper and gold. 

Power: Amt. &. Type: None. 

Operations: Present: None. 

Operations Planned: Mr. Har~J Hopkins of Prescott, and associates are now doing some 
figuring on starting this property up, by taking a lease on it. 

Number Claims, Title, etc.: 4 held by assessment work each year. 

Description: Topog. &. Geog.: This property is up Big Bug creek about 3 miles above 
Poland Junction. The four olaims are down in the lowest part of the canyon and the 
main auto road crosses the north side of the property. The surface is gentle and 
covered with Buck Brush and scrub oak • 

.Mine Workingsl Amt. & Coudi tion: The mine workings consists at: three shafts and two 
shallow cuts • . One shaft about 200 fBst deep, ' with water ~tanding within 40· feet .of 
the surface. This shaft has a good head frame setting on the collar, this is approx1-
mataly 22 teet high and maJ.e of 8 x 8 timber • 

. The one shaft is caved. 80 it 1s really hard to tell where the collar is. This 
1a.sup~sed to be .400 faet deep. 

The third shaft is a small one compartment with wato~ 50 teet down. 

Geology & Mineralization: The geology i3 a decomposed grani tawi th a porphyry dyke. 
cutting across the country. In the shatt on which the headframe sets there was cut a 
light gray granite-porphyry which appears to be very much fractur9d. Tha seams in this 
zone are filled with ooper sulphide. These are from the size of a hair to half inch 
thick. The rock weathers down with ease leaving the copper sulphides exposed. 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings: There is no are blocked out. There are 
no assays available and the only assays that coule be taken would be from the dump. 

Road Conditions, Route: The road is good and. ":1111 be ;Jpen all year. 

Water Supply: Water can be had from the creek nearby, and the mine workings will furnish 
some. 
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Brief History: I could not find anything concerning the part on this property. 

Special Problems, Reports Filed: To find ou~ what the present scowing is worth, it 
would be necessarJ to take a 50 ton sample and see what can be done for bulk production. 

If pro?erty for sale: PrieSt terms and address to negotiate: For sale on lease and 
option to buy, price $15,000. 

(Signed) A. C. NEBEKER 
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~ GOLD MEDAL 

eu, Au 

Yavapai 13 - 5 T 12 N, R 1 E 

~~ Mrs. Ada Culver, c/o A.M. Warren, Box 174, Mayer 

CULVER, Ada (Mrs. J 
C!o A. M. Warren 
P. o. Box 174 
Mayer, Arizona 

See C file 
Re - exa~ination of property. 

See GOLD · MEDAL 
Re - Field Engineer's Report 

11-10-42 

12-22-42 

'42 



ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

February 18, 19~8 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named below: 

Gold Medal Copper some Gold 
(Property) (ore) 

We have an old listing of th~ above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's R~port form with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of reporm, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent us before and which might interest a 

prospective buyer in looking at the property_ 

Ene: Mine Owner's R~port 

FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 
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Mrs. Ada CUlver 
Dewey. Arizona 

Dear Mrs • Culver: 

" 

March 11, 1943 

In reply to your lG;ter of March 9 I em enclosing a 
brief report on the Gold Metal property made by A. C. Nebeker. 
You Will note that Mr. -nebeker recommends ·taking a fifty 

-'ton sample ot . the dump. This may or maynQt .be the best 
plan to set a line on what the property is capeble ot pro
ducing. It a systematic ·.sampling of the dump was made. it 
might show the vnlue ot the dumps. 

In making a sampling.. however J I be11eTG 1 t might PSi't 
at the same tUae that you . examine the dumps. to find their 
·real assay value and YO.U could :take a separate sample along' . 
the same lines 8S , the sample ' :taken tor' ass871ng .. ,and on this . 
seoond sample helQQ-80n to see whether or not it 'Would be 
poss1bl&' to sort the dump' or at· least deteDmine what grade 
ot ore could be sorted. if mining proceeded. . .' 

,J'SCakk 
inolosure 

1. B. Coupal. Director · 
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December 13th, 1942. 

To; Earl F. Hasting, 

FrOID; A .. C. Nebeker, 

I contacted N~s Culver, of Dewey, to see Wh~lt she wanted to do e..bout the 
Gold Medal property. She informed me she had g i7en a lease ant o~tion on 
it, 3..Ud. t hat she r...ud c iven 1l}.:; t 1:.e ':')~<l"'18 or J:e-'Gti:..l~ Q loan for the present. 

I have a date to go over this property with the new Lessees this coming °J.'13sday. 

C'-NP-?h?( 1/ 

or 



Deaember 13th, 1942 

TO : Earl ]'. Has t 1ngs 

FROM: A. O. Nabeker 

I contacted Mrs. Culver. ot Dewey, to sas what she wanted to do about the 
Gold Medal property. She informed me she had given a lease and option on 
it, and that she had given up the plans of getting a loan for the present. 

I have a date to go over this property ~1th the new Lessees this coming 
Tuesday. 

(A. C. Nebeker) 

(NOTE: THIS REFERS TO DOCKET C-Nl)' "-Phx. 71) 



Decsmber 11, 1942 

TO: A. C. Nebeker 

~O.M: Earl F. R3.stings 

On November 10 a ~ow~s sent-to you r~lative to -information on the 
Gold Lisdal property o'rned by ~!r9. Ada Culver, c/o A. U. Warren. P. O. 
BOx"174, Mayer, Arizona. ~ 

Thisioaket was sent to us by the RFC on November 6 as they are anxious 
to have our recOIJIItendation 01: all old dockets. I '3m wond-ar1ng" it you · 
have been able to obtain ~-ny 1n~or.mat1on on this property. 



MEMORANDW 

TO: A. O. Nebeker 

FROM: Earl F. Hastings 

Will. you please check on the property o~ lirs. Ada aul ver t 0/0 

A. M. Warren, P. O. Box 174. Mayer. Arizona. 

An application for a Clas3 "C" loan has been recefved from 
Mrs. Culver. It is rather iIloomplete and. we hasit-ate to forward 
it without obtaining suoh additional information as is :po8sible 
to get. 

/ 
/ / 

I'!-~ 
4--.--_____ 
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